New England Paint Horse Club

5‐7‐17

The board of director’s meeting was called to order at 7:11 p.m. by President, Amy Heath. Those in
attendance were Karen Roy, Amy Heath, Cindi Adams, Peggy Lankowski, Carol Kane, Kerry Mayer and
Cybill Beaudoin.
Secretary Report: Kerry M. made a motion to approve the March meetings minutes. Seconded by Carol
K.
Treasurer’s Report: Kerry provided the report with a balance of $11,492.00. Karen R. made a motion to
approve the treasury report. Seconded by Peg L.
Communications: Amy was contacted by a photographer for the Yankee Union. We do already have a
photographer for that show. The New England Horse & Trail awards ride is scheduled in May. Kerry will
deliver the award to Judy Lorimer in Pepperell. This is the last year that they will be offering breed
awards.
Show Committee Report: Cindi presented the committee status with the next meeting scheduled for 5‐
15‐17 at the Tack Shack in Fremont, NH. The show committee is making plans for the 2018 schedule
and Kerry will contact the Woodstock Agricultural Society in CT for an update on the construction at
their show grounds. Kerry noted that the PAC memberships are up this year and one member has
already sent in results from their show.
Cybill has contacted Hillary Holbrook to photograph the Showdown in Skowtown.
Promotions: Carol suggested publicly thanking sponsors for their support. Kerry puts together a
sponsorship page in addition to the Facebook updates and thank you cards sent to all sponsors. We will
try to include their logos on the sponsorship page. We also display banners that sponsors provide for the
shows.
Trail Ride: The trail ride date will be 10/14/17 to affiliate with New Hampshire Horse & Trail. The ride
will originate from Rhapsody Farm LLC in Contoocook, NH.
Banquet: The 2018 banquet is scheduled for 2/10/18 at the Ashworth by the Sea, Hampton Beach, NH.
This will be our last scheduled board meeting until the fall. There being no further business Karen made
a motion to adjourn at 7:51 p.m. Seconded by Kerry M.
Submitted by K. Roy, NEPHC Secretary

